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Shane Christopher Neal

Shane Christopher Neal is a seasoned
Canadian media personality. Shane can be
heard on two Southern Ontario FM radio
stations - 91.7 Giant FM Classic Rock Radio and
Country 89.1 FM. He can also be seen hosting
a music-based cable TV show- BS LIVE
ROCKS. Shane is also a long-time host and
facilitator of some of Canada's largest
conferences Including Canadian Music week.

TV & Radio Host

https://shanechristopherneal.com/


Shane Christopher Neal is the host of radio shows on
91.7 Giant FM Classic Rock Radio and Country 89.1 FM.
Shane's classic rock radio show consists of 70's and 80's
music and insights he has picked up through his years
working in the music industry. He also takes you "Beyond
the Dial" for stories, classic rock tunes and new music
features. Shane also brings some key interview
moments from his podcast Industry 45 From The Drum
Throne. On Country 89.1 FM, Shane highlights and
interviews new Canadian country music acts bringing
fresh sounds and personalities to the airwaves.

Radio Host

https://www.giantfm.com/
https://www.country89.com/
https://shanechristopherneal.com/


Podcast
Host

You can check out SCN’s podcast! Industry 45 Podcast Show “From the Drum Throne” where
he talks to rock and country stars from all over the globe! (giantfm.com and country89.com)

Some include Kelly Keagy of Night Ranger, Jeff Keith of Tesla, Mike Levine of Triumph and
Kelly Hansen of Foreigner. Many of those interviews also appear on a streaming show at

giantfm.com titled ‘BEYOND THE DIAL”.

https://podcasts.apple.com/ca/podcast/giant-tvs-industry-45-quick-spin/id1524528052
https://open.spotify.com/show/4b4vKFLyz2ajFyZxegNgg7
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvbS8xMjMyODI1LnJzcw==
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1232825


SCN has been a judge on the Canadian show “The
Shot” for the past three seasons. The Shot is an
artist competition, boot camp and mentorship

program in Canada that provides artist development
to singers. In 2022 He will take on the role as a

mentor for the competitors. 

Shane is also the Co-Host and Co-Founder of BS LIVE ROCKS
ENTERTAINMENT GROUP. BS LIVE ROCKS has a bi-weekly
music TV show on YourTV Network HD 700 in Southern

Ontario. The show highlights and interviews local musicians.

TV Host

https://www.musicexperiences.org/theshot/
https://shanechristopherneal.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bsliverocks/
https://www.facebook.com/bsliverocks/


Shane has been a trusted host and speaker facilitator for Canadian
Music Week for the past seven years based largely on his

professionalism, passion and dedication to the music industry.
CMW is the largest music conference in Canada. He has also taken

on the same roles with O’Cannabiz and Grow-UP Conferences.

Event/ Host 
Facilitator

https://cmw.net/
https://ocannabiz.com/retail-summit
https://growupconference.com/niagara-falls/
https://shanechristopherneal.com/


Drummer
SCN is a total package when it comes to

combining a hard hitting steady back beat with
pure entertainment value. 

   Shane has been a driving force who has
“been there, done that” in the music industry
from studio session work and playing live. His
vast experience has taken him from playing
smaller intimate settings, private corporate

events to being a veteran on the festival
scene.

Currently Shane plays in a classic rock cover
band, EVERY ROSE- A Live Tribute to Poison

band as well and sitting in on various Live and
Studio sessions.

   There isn’t anything that SCN hasn’t taken on
which is evident in his confidence and ability.  

https://shanechristopherneal.com/


Interview with Andy Colonico-Revive the Rose- BS LIVE ROCKS TV

Interview with Tim Hicks - Country 89

Industry 45 Podcast Show – From the Drum Throne

(91.7 Giant FM Classic Rock Radio)
https://www.giantfm.com/shane-christopher-neal/

(Country 89.1 FM)
https://www.country89.com/shane/

https://shanechristopherneal.com

Learn More

https://shanechristopherneal.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UhtN-m-fAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=92PjfC_LFhs
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1232825
https://www.giantfm.com/shane-christopher-neal/
https://www.giantfm.com/shane-christopher-neal/
https://www.country89.com/shane/
https://www.country89.com/shane/
https://shanechristopherneal.com/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgLQQx4ErlJhlhfrn7BM34g

